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HAGER MAKiNG EXHAUSTIVE RE--i
PORT ON THE FIELD

Insofar as humanly possi-
ble, the report on which Mr.
Dorsey Hager is now work-
ing will be complete. Mr.
Hager is journeying over the
field from south to north.
He has already visited Ft.
Apache, Canyon Creek and
Cibicu. A close study of the
various strata, their extent
and their oil containing possi-
bilities is being worked out
from the above points. A
real determination necessi-
tates a trip to the San Juan,
and to this place Mr. Hager
is now enroute. The keen-
est interest is being evinced
in this work, and we hope
that Mr. Taylor will see fit
to make public the salient
features of the completed
report.

SAN JUAN WELL BIG PRODUCER

The Mid-We- st well on the
San Juan River has turned
up trumps for those coura-
geous ones who "stayed with
it." At a comparatively
shallow depth, tho only
reached after much grief, a
production of 750 barrels
was brought in. This infor-
mation, which is of greatest
importance to us, was given
to "Doc" McBean by an ac-

quaintance of 'his who was
returning from the well.

A GOOD PEACE DELEGATION

The president has made a
fortunate selection in his
choice of the American rep-
resentatives to the peace
conference. All of them are
men of experience and of
recognized ability. None of
them is sriven to chasing
moonbeams. .

There is ground for confi
dence that they will do their
best to solve the problems
confronting the country
without sacrificing its essen
tial interests. Their record
indicates they will be satis
fied with pleasant words,
where real guarantees are
necessary; that they will not
pledge the nation to a course
involving solitary unpre-paredne- ss

in. a world where
unpreparedness has been an
invitation to aggressive ac-

tion on the part of the un-
scrupulous.

There is far more hope of
substantial progress toward
peace with such a delega-
tion than there could possi-
bly be from a delegation of
ardent and sincere visionar-
ies.

TO ALL NURSES OF THE STATE

OF ARIZONA

The Third Annual Convention
of the Arizona State Nurses As-

sociation will be held in Tucson,
October 20th and 21st, 1921.

Do you realize that within
eighteen months 'our association
was completely organized? The

State organized in December,
1919; then four District Associa-

tion organized and cams in, fol-

lowed by the two Alumanac As-

sociations of St. Mary's Hospi-

tal, Tucson, and St. Joseph's
Hospital, Phoenix. Last but not
least we drew up and put through
the Nursea State Rigistration
Bill. I

, If we can do this kind of work,

scattered as wo are oyer this big

State of Arizona, what couldn't
we do at onebig joint meeting?

COME and lets tret acquainted.
Make reservations through

lira. James Clover, 543 E. 8th
fit., Tucson.

Respectfully,
Katheryn MacKay,

Secretary A. S. N. A.

304 N. Church St., Tucson, Ariz

COUNTY ROADS

The Board of Supervisors,
the County Engineer and
two inspectors made a trip
over the two roads leading
from the Holbrook-Winslo- w

road north to the Reserva-
tion line. Due consideration
was given to the scenic as
well as utilitarian features
and the decision rendered
was tat the road running
from St. Joe would give the
most uninterrupted service.

OH YOU WATERMELON

Some of the "lads of the
village" went on ' a water-
melon rampage. It is in-

deed their misfortune that
they picked Woodruff as a
suitable field for their opera-
tions. Net result, stomach
ache, a $20.00 fine and an
expensive appeal pending in
the Superior Court.

Ho-hu- The dim past
seems to bring to mind one
or two similar instances, tho
unhappiness after an apple
raid was " purely physical;
'cause the farmers used shot
guns loaded with salt," gave
chase, and as one went over
the fence, pulled the trigger.
During the next few days
the mantlepiece made the
most comfortable dining

'table.

FOOT BALL

The, high regard with
which we have htihterto en-tain- ed

the sportmanship of
the Leupp Indians has suf-
fered a severe setback. Af-

ter promising verbally and in
writing to meet our fooball
team last Sunday, they fail-
ed to put in an appearance.

Charity compels us to hope
that this inconsiderate act
was because of "the manag-
ers lack of a sense of the fit-

ness of things.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS
,

Messrs Flaket Bros, have
started work on their new
market, next to the NEWS
building. In another column
you will find their pre-open-i- ng

'announcement which
augurs well for the future of
their business. Unless their
present plans miscarry, they
will open Saturday, October
the 1st.

- CITY WATER WELL

A test of the city water
well was made on Tuesday.
H. O. Duerr, engineer in
charge of the new system
supervised the try-ou- t,

' and
decided that a sufficient flow
of water was not yet reach-
ed. The well will be con-
tinued to the contract depth,
SSÓfeet. :

Woodruff Proves
Neighbourly

The kindly action of some of
thé inhabitants of Woodruff in
giving Sheriff Lee Newman some
of the surplus garden 'produce to
distribute to those unable to buy
might well be imitated by the
large producers. The sheriff
distributed the gift in a manner
that could nqt be criticized. On
behalf of the recipients we ex-

tend heartv thanks to the donors
and to Lee.

GLEE CLUB

An effort is being made to
form a glee club. Those back of
the plan want to pull a real old
time ministrel show. This
should have the hearty support
of all. Any person able to sing
a song dance a dance, or tell a
story is asked to write to Mr.
X. care of THE NEWS. This
request is made as the committee
in charge of the preliminary' ar-

rangements is very apt to over-
look some one who should be in-

vited to join,

L C Hennine

The

ROUNDUP FOR BLACK

LEG INOCULATION

The big roundup which
has been going on in the
northern part of Navajo and
Apache bounties has Deen
the excuse for many of the
local people to take a short
holiday. As explained in the
State notice which THE
NEWS printed last week,
great danger of an epidemic
of blackleg attends a sudden-increas- e

in feed, 6uch as has
been the case in the two
counties in question. This
danger can be averted by in
oculation, and our cattlemen
are to be congratulated, on
the prompt and efficient
manner in which they have
gone about their arduous
work.

SCHOOL NOTES

Attendance has now reach-
ed 266 with still more who
have signified their intention
of coming in for school.

Miss Effie Scott of .Min-
neapolis, Minnesota is the
new primary teacher who
will arrive in Holbrook in!
Lime iui iicx uuuco ai biiE
beginning of the next school
month which is October 3rd.
Miss Scott is a specialist in.
primary work having gradu-- 1

ated from Miss Wood's Kin-- j
dergarten and Primary Nor--

mal School of Minneapolis!
as well as having . several !

years experience m primary
work in the schools of Min
nesota.

Announcement will be
made in due time what the
arrangement will be for the
hours of the primary child-
ren.

The Hie:h School is
to give a big invitation party
some time the latter part or
next month, 'probably the
29th, to celebrate the com
pletion of the gymnasium
which it is hoüed will be
completed by that time.

Girls basket-ba- ll practice
begins Monday evening in
earnest and it is the hopes
of the entire school that Hol-

brook will have one of the
best teams in Northern Ariz-
ona. Practice until the gym
is completed will be-outsid-

The cirls team and proD- -
ably the boys team will un-
doubtedly take a trip into
the Salt River Valley this
year playing a few of the
teams down in that part of
the state.

The seventh and eight
grade boys are beginning
practice in football to play
trip Winslow errade school
team which will probably be
played sometime the middle
of next month.

End of a Perfect

ARIZONA GETS PART OF NATION-

AL FOREST RECEIPTS

Albuquerque, N, M. Sept. 23:
Arizona has . just received a
check for $06,300.39 from the
Treasurer of the United States
as its share of the National For-
est receipts for the year ending
July 1. This amount consists of
$42,430.51 which represents 25
per cent of the receipts from the
National Forests in thestate and

23,809.88 because of school
land 8 in the Forests..

These amounts are consider-
ably smaller than usual because
f the greatly reduced National

Forest receipts lii idVQ the to-

tal receipts of the forests in Ari-
zona were $561,000 while this
year they dropped to $194,000
This reduction is due largely to
the concession made to the stock-
men by giving them until Decem-
ber 1 to pay grazing fees which
would. ordinarily have been paid
last spring. A portion of the
reduction is due also to reduced
sales of timber.

In addition to the funds sent
the state, District Forester F. C.
W. Pooler has just received $16,-756.- 81

from Washington for the
construction of roads and trails
within the National Forests of
the state. This amount repre-
sents 10 per cent of the net re-
ceipts of the forests.

Under existing laws the states
within which the National For-
ests exist, may benefit through
National receipts in three ways.
First they receive 25 per cent of
the receiptsfor roads and schools.
These fund3 are turned over to
the states for distribution to the
counties within which the Na- -

tional Forest exist. They are
given to the counties in lieu of
taxes, the amount given each
county depending upon the area
of National Forest land within it.

In addition 10 per cent of the
Forest receipts are spent within
the Forests for roads and trails.
These funds are spent by the
Forest Service but, of course,
the counties benefic directly by

them.
In Arizona and New Mexico,

through their enabling acts, the
Forest Service also administers,
the school sections within Na
tional forests' turniDg over the
receipts to the State for school
purposes. The states, however,
have the privilege of giving bck
these school lands to the Unit-

ed States and taking , in lieu
thereof, other government lands
outside-th- e National Forests, in

which case, of course, the re-

ceipts from this source are re-

duced. .

Subscribe for the News.
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BUYING U. S. STEEL TODAY LIKE

BUYING U. S. AT BARGAIN!

The Leading Stock of the
Country Has Accumulat-

ed Huge Equiti ties

Why is it that so many people
are surprised at the indubitable
strength of U. S. Steel? With
the equities and balance sheet of
this young giant before us the
only thing that has surprised us
is that, the stock can still be
bonght as a bargain.

Now that the stock is beginn-
ing to evince advancing tenden-
cies it is hisrh time for the in-

vestor who expects to have pro-
fits, in six months time, to ac-

cumulate shares while the going
is good and aheap. Not to do so
means that you will deliberately
cheat yourself out of a bona-fid- e

opportunity to share in the vast
profit earning capacity of the
greatest monument to industry
this country can boast,

Wishing alone never plowed a
field nor drove a nail. You jnust
act. Note how in 1917, when
equities were not nearly as
great as they are today, U. S.
Steel sold up to 136, compared
with prevailing price of 76. Note
how in 1916 the stock sold up to
129 as compared with prevail-
ing price of 75.,. Note how in
1918 the stock sold at 116i as
compared with prevailing price
of 75; note how in 1919 the high
was 115. or more than 40 points
higher than prevailing leveR
Note how even in 1915, when the
stock just began to discount im-

proving conditions, it sold up to
893s, and note how in 1920 the
high was 34 points above present
levels.

Then look to the year 1909,

when no one was 'dreaming of
war, and assets appeared insign-

ificant as compared with prese-

nt-day balance sheet showing.
In that year the stock sold op to
941, or almost 20 points higher
than prevailing leyels.

,

We think U. S. Steel is t h e
biggest buy for the long ; pull

there is, it bought now, says
Sugarman's Indicator.

IMPORTANT

In next week's issue of the
News The Hall Lumber Co.
will have an announcement
every builder and contemp'
lating builder will be inter
ested in. Watch for it.

SPORT
The football squad are work

ing faithfully. Practícela held
every night and our coming op-

ponent), who, we understand,
are to be the Flagstaff Battery,
will do wU to be ready. .

SIMMONS PASSES AWAY

IN ALBUQUERQUE

G. W. Simmons, familiar-
ly known to his ' friends as
4 'Frenchy,"- - passed away in
an Albuquerque hospital to-
day, according to informa-
tion reaching Holbrook.

Mr. Simmons was a real
old-tim- er in Arizona and
was well known in practical-
ly every town of any size in
the state. He was a cook
and ran a restaurant in Hol-
brook for quite some time.

It is not known where in-

terment of the remains will
take place.

SAM KEY, CHINESE CITIZEN DEAD

John R. Hulet, president of the
A, C. M. I. chain of stores and
life long friend of Sam Key, re-
ceived a message this morning
from the hospital authorities at
Albuquerque announcing the
death of our only Chinese citi
zen.

i his will be sad news to the
many friends of this venerable
old man a chinaman noted for
his Americanism, his thrift and
honesty. v

Sam Key had relatives in both
China and England, and no
doubt these will be notified pro-
mptly of his end. We are with-
out information at present as to
funeral arrangements and place
of interment of the remains.

,
BABY SHOW

Success is ever at the com
mand of the man who praises
and portrays our children.
The California Art Co.. with
admirable taste, conducted a
baby show last week. On
Saturday evening-- , the pic
tures were thrown on the
screen of the Pastime Thea
tre and a vote was taken to
decide which was the most
popular baby. First prize
went to Margery DeWitt
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ed- -

mond s baoy took
second prize and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Jennings child
was tnird. in popularity.
Congratulations to all the
winners, the promoters and
the prize donors.

WORSE THAN WORTHLESS

Another worse than worth-
less human brute with a re-
volver has taken two of the
best lives this country poss-
essed. Yet ', anybody can
have a pistol that wants one.
They took away the "death-dealing- "

glass of beer, but
left eleven million guns in
public and private circula-
tion. The wine cup is a fear-
some and malinarit thing,
but the sawed-of- f shotgun
and automatic revolver also
smell of calamity. Instead
of leaving us an inoffensive
case of beer to play with,
they dole out the death-dealin- g

automatics with a pro-
lific hand and tell the criminal-

ly-inclined to take life
easy, and they do. Santa
Cruz Patagonian.

Good News for the Young
Girls

With her usual enthusiasm
for children and their well-far- e,

Mrs. Larson last Wed-
nesday reopened the Girls
Friendly Society of the Epis-
copal Church. Mrs. Larson
is beloved by all the children,
and she will undoubtedly
make this years work even
more successful than that of
last year.

Major Shipley, general
manager of the Apache Ry.
made a trip to Holbrook
during the week,

John Pearce of Snowflake who
has been laid up by an injury to
one of hia legs, is able to be out
again.

NEW RIG IN NEAR FUTURE

Thomas C. Mills,, "drilling
snpervisor for the Taylor in-

terests wires that i$e will
arrive in Holbrook soon to
complete details in connec-
tion with the drilling of the
first well. Further geologi-
cal details, whfch will be
contained in Mr. Hagers re-
port, are awaited before the
sité of the first well can be
determined. Dr. Taylor's
optimism is contagious.
Vexatious and unwarranted
delays have failed to wreck
his belief in the future of
Holbrook, and he announces
that his plans are reaching
fruition in a satisfactory
manner.

ACE AND THIMBLE CLUB

Nine of the clubs, mem-
bers were able to accept the
invitation of Mrs. Jay Pat-
terson last Friday. The ab-
sentees sent their regrets,
and one can be sure the re-
grets were genuine. Those
able to avail themselves of
Mrs. Patterson's hospitality
were, Mrs. Sapp, Mrs. Ba-ze- ll,

Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Hul-et- t,

Mrs. . McLaws, Mrs.
Woods, Mrs. Hookway, Mrs.
Lee and Mrs. Scorse. "De-
lightful" seems to be the
consensus of opinion of those
present.

ADDITIONAL NEWS NOTES

Bert Potter is visiting Joe
Woods, his former partner
in the cattle business here.
Mr. Potter, it will be remem-
bered, was Gifford Pincbot's
chief assistant in Washing
ton during the Roosevelt re
gime, uert claims Holbrook
as his home, and never fails
to join Joe for the fall shoot- -
mg. lougn lucK lor tne
deer and turkey when that
pair throw down on them.

The many friends of Rob-be- rt

. Merritt were much
shocked to hear of his un-
timely death in Globe.' Mr.
Merritt, after resigning his
position as State Inspector
of Weights and . Measures,
took over the butcher, shop
at Ft. Apache. He continur
ed to make his home in
Globe, and it was while on a
visit to his home that the
accident occurred.

Dr. A. W. Harris, one of
the noted educators of the
country, and now president
of the Association of Ameri-
can Colleges, has recently
been in Holbrook as a guest
of Dr. S. Earl Taylor. While
president of Northwestern
University at Chicago, Dr.
Harris conducted one of the
most successful building
campaigns in the history of
American education. He is
noted not only as an admin-
istrator but as a man of very
wide and successful experi-
ence in numerous lines of
human endeavor.

He became greatly inter-
ested in the prospects of the
Holbrook oil field and also
in the agricultural .possibili-
ties of this region, while
here. .

J. H. Canfield of Pinto
was in town on Thursday.

G. C. Hall, president of
the Hall Lumber Co., paid
the local branch a visit Fri-
day.

An unusually heavy num-
ber of ex-servi- ce men are in
town today for examination
by the government examin-
ing board.

The last Saturday night's
dance was a decided success.
Mrs. Waters of - Flagstaff
was orchestra leader. " '

v TI Bv ,
the Arizona State Bank.
Winslow, was in town today
0n business.
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